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Exceptional Opportunity Awaits, Easement Free Corner PositionA remarkable opportunity presents itself with a chance

to acquire this family-sized home with the added bonus of a separate home office, workshop, or storage space, complete

with the convenience of its own private entrance. Boasting a prominent corner position on easement free land and

enjoying a desirable sun drenched north east aspect, this charming double-brick residence is a hidden treasure

overflowing with possibilities and potential to utilise the versatile floor plan and provides a great foundation to create

your dream home and family lifestyle (STCA). - Three spacious (3) bedrooms with built-in wardrobes- Internal and

external access to a dedicated home office / workshop / storage space with its own private entrance and kitchenette-

Open plan living area with split system air conditioning, adjoining updated kitchen with breakfast bar and gas cooking-

Fully tiled bathroom with a corner spa bath, internal laundry with second shower and WC- Undercover patio at the rear,

ideal for outdoor entertaining- Driveway access from Gillies Street to lock up garage, complimented by a self-contained

teenage retreat with its own kitchenette and full bathroom plus additional room with built-in wardrobe and storage

areaConveniently located only 700m to Belmore Station, 550m to Canterbury League Club, 600m to bustling shopping

village, 850m to Aldi Lakemba, 1km to Lakemba Woolworths and train station, 1.1km to Belmore Sportsground, 1.6km to

Canterbury Hospital, 2km to Campsie Centre and within close proximity to a variety of local public and private schools,

cafes and restaurants, recreational parklands and only 14km to Sydney CBD!Address: 57 Peel Street, BelmoreAuction:

Sold Under The HammerContact: Ho Lim (Adam) Song 0426 149 356 or adam@ljhbl.com.au


